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Council Chambers, 4: 00 P.K. 
Honday, December 21, 1959 

Council met in regular session. Present on roU can 9; Anderson, Bratrud, 
Easterday, Goering, lIumiston, ~erdue, Porter, Price and Mayor Hanson. 

. " 

It vas moved by Mr. Anderson that the JIliJutes of the mee:ting of December 14, 
1959 be approved as submitted. Seconded by Mrs. Price. Voice vote vas taken on the 
motion, resulting as follows: Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent o. ' 

Mayor Hanson said before continuing with the "regular agenda, he would like 
to take up the "JDatter of the bids" and Ordinance No. 16470 Baseball Field construction. 

Dr. Humiston moved to suspend the rules in order that these tvo subjects 
be taken up at this time. Seconded by Hr. Bratrud. Voice vote taken OD the motion 
resulted as follovs: Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent 0. 

Mayor Hanson said Ordinance No. 16470 vas drawn anticipating the increased 
cost of the Baseball Park constnlction. The bids for _ the construction of the FiU,d 
vere opened Friday, December 18th and have been discussed some, previous to this 
meeting. ' 

Hr. Rb'dands said these bids that have been submitted have been checked 
carefull7 by Hr. Hills, the arch! tect ud the City Staft. 

. ", Hr. 'Hills explained the bids' wre rec"ved fro. four firuJ Nelson Cons 
tion Co., Woodworth and Co., festern Constructors and Cheney-Ear~ CQ~ ~ctiOJl Co. 
these, Nelson Construction ~o. had the lowest basic plan bid with the figure of $561, 
Tbeydid ~ot aubJait an altt)rnate plan bid, be added. " . 

On the alternate plan Woodworth and Co.· had the lowest bid, based 9D a 
steel and wo~d stnacture, or $f30,503. The alternate bid or Chene1~Early Constructi 
Co., baaed on concrete constnction, was next lowest with a figare of $462,000. 
Western Constructors submitted their bid or $503,630, based on an all atee1 constru 
and which included A1 ternatea NuJllbers 7, 8, 8 and 10. , ' -

Hr. Hills added,vi,th the p088ibl. eponoa1e8 ot eliminatbg _ltematives 
numbers 5, 7, 8, 9 and 10 and reducing the cost ot alternates Numbers 3 and 14, the 
aaount required for each bid would ber NelsOD Construction - $327,014; Woodworth 
and Co. - $204,723, Western Constructors - $271,924 and Cheney - $240,070 •. 
, Hr., Hills sa;ld, ~t the four ~ida submitted, Chene,. 8 plan W~8 closer to 

the original plana for the Park. Their econoaies were effected by the use ot an 
altemat. prestressed concrete deailR and a minor relOcation or tea. facilities. 

He 8aid'the Cheney bid represents the beat qualitl and the moat desi~able 
deaigli frOll the standpoint of maintenance and "e.thet~s,. . . 

He explained that the Woodworth and Co. bid, for a steel and wooden atJ;-go 
would be the cheapest, but thought vi th a wooden structure there rill be' deteriora ti 
problema and also tire rates win be oonsiderably more. 

The Western Construotors bid,' on an ail steel atruc~e oou1d be an attract! 
one, but it would be more expensive than any ot the others. ' i,' , , 

He added the Cheney bid would be cheaper than the original,p1anbecau.e . 
Concrete TeChnology will utilize the forms for structural member. previously u.ed f(1r 
the &,amner Stadium. , . ' : 

. Cheney's bid essential.1f represents everyt~ng that was felt tp be good 
when the basic plan vas prepared.' ,.," , 

It vas asked by Hr. Bratrud how IIIlch money had been expended to date tor 
the baaeb~ project. . " 

, Mr. Rowlands answered that a~out· $183,000 has been spent or committed on , 



the, a1 te preparation and eqai..-t. Apprad.ate17 $2&0,000 ..... riU be ..... tbaa ~r 
ttl" oriJiDal lui_ boDd 1eY7 of .90,000. 

Hr •• Goeriq atrODl17 prot-.ted the tact tlat.aore ... ,. rill·be ..... 4. 
This extra iuide 1eYJ' propo .. d w!11 coat the paera1 t.da or both t .. Ci'tJ' aDd the 'fIll 
(r,untyabOlat $9,200 per .,. .. tor 20 ,aara, abe aaid. lira. Goeri.ac adde4, tbat the VI). 
pl,ople aboul.el be given aD opportult,. to yote on thi •• Her as ... felt tbe,. __ 14 . 
Vf I te it dom. She acmtd that the CoaDcil aplon the coat or if. riDe the whole .tter 
1/ p • Motion... lost tor the want or • ..eoad. 

Ka70r llaDaon .aid the Ban hrk rill be a Yalaable tacUit,. tor .... thaD a 
iLlseball Fie14, but ... ball rill help pq tor it. Becau .. 01 the iJaportaDce or'the 
{;\cility to t .. Cit,. be didllot r •• l __ ,. ... -iDe apent fooUah1T. lie ..... acl·tbat 
i t would haft been aore deairabl. to bay. a 10DPr period or tbe to coui... tbi. 
;)ropos1tioa bat due to the tt. liait it baa been iIIpo •• ible. It the Cit,.i, to pro-
f .~ed vi th the baaeball project, the .ddi ticma1 $250,000 iMide b0a4 1eYl'. will haft to be 
;\ U t horia.d. 

Dr. Buiatoa aaiel It •• _el to Ida, iDu_ch .. a. ~h 1lODeJ' baa ~ad7 
\,f-en spent ~ or the potential daap. which would have to be paid it 'tbt,;c_tract 
",·-re broken, it would be cbe~r to cOlltlaae with the project. .. 

Hrs. Price .. bd it the Count,. C..usIODer' baft iIaclicate4 the,. wi11 ..... 
li.11f of tIM 8Xpen.... ' . t . 

Mqor Bauoa .aiel 1bia.bu beell cIlacuae4 with thea, blat the,.. ~ C;:~, 
can uke DO 48claioa uatiltbe Citl' .0 .. a 4etiaite proposal. It the,. deoide _b.t 
this theD the projeot win tail. 

Hr. ao.4aada aai4 .. a this .tter c_ tip • r •• _lba ,,0 the dead''I- or 
~pril 15th bad to be .t. It va. ~ratift at that tDe u4 it i •• ti11·-.... rati •• 
t ha t the Cl tl' MY. qaickJ¥ it t .. ~ '.k. ia to be tiaiabe4 b7 that date.~: a 

Mr. Bratra4 a.ked what wi11 He .. or tbe c .... ica.aDd adldDi.iratiGQbai14ila&. 
'; i nce the,. are to be .14m_ted tr_ the' blu. .' 

Mqaa 1laDa0D aaid be woa1d operat, wi tiWa the t.oW ti.. lD the stadia. 
Dr. Bui.t_ aaid .. be adan~ it, at 1.~t ... or ta. ta0!l4-tie. an ill 

(\ sa.ewbat bnriat,4.'" r ..... t.w.·. .:. .' 
Hr. Mill. aai4 that I. o ...... t.~· !be ba.io oODCe •• ica· .... ia ia the plaia 

wi thout alterDate. 'I, 8, • &ad 10. . '. . . , . 
Hr ...... tncl tbCIapt, that .:bIH, ".terD~ou1:naoton .. bld.tted a bld1lbiob 

included tile ... ~.tun. ia tblir a1~:te p1aa, pemape it would be a po4~ 
suggeatloa to aooept their bid, aiace it 18 0D1F &pproxU.. te1J' U&LOOO h! •• 

Dr. ~t. ,ald' it Hr. Cbe.,.. p1u ia qaD _4 aao\ber f30,OOO ... ao i. 
spent *-24 till ... a1 ..... ta~~t:f.8 •. t·". cOllP~cl. beoGlllpantiY. ~,t.. . 
nestero C .. truot.... ,.' 

_ .... cIue .a1d t .. re ..,.fJbe • p •• ibl.Ut,. that ... ot the •• o_ceuiODain. 
would do ... tblaa toward the fiDlebiN, ott or their 0WIl, ana, it u-.,. are nallJ 
interested ill operatiq their oonc ••• i~~ !benton, it lIi&ht ~~~ -c~.aar7 tor 
the Cit,. to expen4 that adclitioaal --,. 

Kqar Bauoa t_a ... 4 that tM Chi.,. bid be accept.4. SecoDded by. Hr. 
AndersOD. . 

Uesolutl. )lo, 1&9'11. 

BY ElStIIDlt. 

Acceptiq the bid of Bell I. CMD81" tor the cODatructiOD ot t .. r.c-.-Pivoe 
County .... ball Park ill the .. ot *640,848.00. 

-----........ ------------

\ . ... I ",J) ,. . ,\ ... 
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· Roll ca11 vas then taken, on Mayor Banson's motion to accept ~he ,Cheney bid. 

Ayes 8; Nays'l, Goering; Absent 0,- -.. 
The Resolution vas then dec1ared adopted by the Chairman. 
11111 •••• , 

Kayor Hanson then said that Ordinance No. 16470 would be taken up at this 
time. 

FINAL READING OF-ORDINANCES: - -
Ordinance NO. 16470: 

Authorizing the issuance and sale or General Obligation Bonds of· the City in 
the sum not to exceed $250l 000 for the purpose of providing additional funds-to 
Construct 1lxf Athletic and Jlecreational Field. Read by title and passed. 

Roll call: Ayes 8; Nays 1, Goering; Absent o. .~ , 

The regular order! or business was then resumed. 

IJEARI!lGS AND APPEALS I 

, The City Planning C~ssion recoi.nent:ling the denial of the petition ot Dr. 
William H.-Fisher for the rec1aS8iricationof property located-QD East Wright and'~ 
R"clClftley Avenue from an -1-'- District to aD wJt-4-T" District. ' 

Mr. .e~er, PlanJdng Dire~tor, said the time for fil~ng an appeal e~apaed 
on necember 15th and DO appeal has been filed. ,,' 

" ' Mr. Easterday moved that the Council concur in the recOIIII.-ndatiOll of the 
Planning. Commission, to deny the pet! tion. Se~onded by Mr.' Bratl"ud.' Voice vote on 
the Moti'oR resulted' al ,toUon' Ayes 9, Nays' O,-Absent' 0.' " ":, · 

, , ( 

t 

'l'hia ia :the -date tor hearing on the petitiOn of tr. B.- ~e It, COlIIPai for the 
replat or property betWeen No. 14tht and.No.:18th Street' ~etween,~rley and!t:e alley 
east or- Bennett Streets. ' ' 't" .' -,: ~. .- .. , 

; 'Hr., Buehler said additional signatures _~: turned! in: today "hic~ brings , 
the total amount'in the area: to 1~ for the;'replat.: 'He added~ 88 this' is :.1 replat' 
the street pattern will remain the same. , , " - ,-. :. ' 

, Hr. Buterday .ond that, the rec~nd~tiono~; the Planning:- CoJlUDission to 
appr~e the plat be' accepted.. Sec~ded by Mr. Bratrud'. yoice vote on the motion 
resulted as follows, Ayea 9; Nays 0; Absent O. " ' 

PBTITIONS.! ' 

Petition ot GeraldF. Morrow requesting the reclassification of property 
located on 38th & McKinley Avenue from an "2-3" District to an "C-i' District. 

Referred to the Planning Commission. . ' I' ' 

Mr. Ander .on left at thi. tim •. 
RESOLUTIONS, 

Resolution No. 15967. 

BY REQUEST' OF ANDERSON, 

~\7 Comaending Mrs. Gerald Longstreth for her many years of service a8 a 
Commis sioner of the llousing Authority of the Ci ty of Tacoma. 

•••••••• Mr. Cheney said there is roolll in their plan, under the grandstand, for 
concession stands, if they 80 desire and said he would perlonaly see that adequate 
first class facilities are provided even if it means a donation. lie relt Tacoma 
,.\-"",,1 '~,.\." t'." 11"':~ f' r~l:~:,-.r "''':''~'1!1', <:('~'l't';iY,,' 0,"""'r'"C'IY}(l C;ln h(' nr()u~ nf. 
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Mrs. Price aoved that the Jlesolution be adopted. Motion soco.ded by 
r' _ Lasterday. Voice vote on the Resolution, resulting as follows! 

"('S 8; Nays 0; Absent 1, Anderson 
, Resolution vas then· declared adopted by the Chairman. 

·'lution No. 15968: 

'rr~'ISTON: 

,:417 

Authorizing the employment of the nece.sarr. personnel, for the necessary 
.', ":1 irs and painting for the seating equipment to be used in the Baseball Park in 
".' :lnake Lake Recreation Area, not to. exceed the coat of $6,000 for su'J, expenditures. 

It vas aoved by Mr. Porter that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by 
r. Lasterday. ~ I '. 

JIr~~:Peter8OD;::iepre.entitiye.:of·,tbe,:.Pajnterall1.Dipn;;'~a'k.4~,i£ : this Resolution 
: C~l authorizes the emplo)'Dl8nt of the neceisarY4personnel meant that the City will 

\; ~~cnntilNe USiDI trustee. for this work. ' 
Hr. Rowlands said this matter has been discu8sed previously with Hr. Peterson. 

", that ti_ several trustees were helping out vi th the road crev. On this particular 
: "h two trustees have been eliminated and two laborers and a painter have been hired. 

',,'cv(~r there are still two trustees helping on ... of the ,work, he added. 
Hr. Peterson said he knev they had hired a painter, but he8aid there were 

. 1 S () fi va trustees working there. He said this is not the first time that the City 
'~s sean fit to use trustees to infringe on the rights of labor. He could see 'DO 

:"!'ason why forced labor should be used "free of charge," and asked that the practice 
~" :liscontiuued. 

Hr. Bo1I1ands aD~ }fr. Schus ter, nirector of Public lforka. said their directive 
',':(! heen for two trustees only an. they did not know wIlT five were lIorking there today. 

Dr. Humiston said his recollection was that trustees were being used only 
,'r ,·:ark around the jail and asked that they be briefed on what the practice has been 
"i or to the Ballpark construction. '. 

Mr. Rowlands explained that this is Dot the usual practicw of using trustees 
1: t since they were painting in the !old Safety Building, it 'Waa fait that 'they could 

, ' ,; n do this. 
Hr. Porter said there were two principles involved here. One is the method 

. I.lsing trustees in place of the people who are suppOrting the. and the other i8 the 
:·:,~thod of forced labor which is certainly against the Constitution. 

----...... --------~~~ 
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, . 
Dr. Humiston askod that the ManagQr 8ub!llit a report Dext veek to the Council 

on vhat the practice has been in using inmates from the Cit7 Jail to ~~fora sQrvtces. 
He added this vas a very complicated problem and has come up before in various jaila 
all over the Country. . 

Hr. Rovl.ands said. this report vould be forthcoming. 
Voice vote was then taken on the Resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 7; Nays 1, Goering; Absent 1, Anderson. 
The Resolution was declared adopted by the Chairman. 

Reso1utionNo. 159701 

BY PERDUE: 

Authorizing the proper officers to execute tn'agreement with.Pierce Cou~ty 
j n respect to. the employment of cer~in maintenance employees. 

It was moved by Mr. Easterday that the ~solution ,be adopted. Seconded by 
~Ir. Bra trud. . . 

Voice vote was taken on the Resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 8; Nays OJ Absent']., Anderson . 
The Resolution vas declared adopted by the Chairman • 

. 
Resolution No. 159711 

~~ 
• ~&.. -.,0 

BY ANDERSON: 
! " 

.Author~zing the proper officers of the City tq execu~ and deliver the 
necessary easements to Warren and Betty eapps, for property in the areit of 43rc:l &. 
No. Lexington. ~ ; . \ .. :., ~ .. ..... 

It vas moved by Mrs. Price that tlJe Reso11itioll be adopted_.. SecoJ)ded by 
H.-. B~ terday • ...: ..' 

Voice vo1e vas ~en 9ft. tho. Reao1uti~, resu1~iDg .... foUQvau 

Ayes 8; Ni\Js 0, Abs~nt 1, _derson. 
The Resolution vas dec~ed adopted by the Chairman. 
Resolution No. 159721 . -
BY QSn:RDAYa 

Authoriz~ng the proper officers of , the City 10 execute aaa~ement with 
the Tacoma Housing ~thority for ade~at •• treat light~J)g iQ ~h •. Sa1i~haQ Housing 
Project. 

It vas moved by lolr. Bratrud that the Re~olutiOJl be ad~t.d •. S.c~n4ed by 
Mr. Perdue. . .. " . 

Voice vote Vas tak~n on the Resolution, nsultinc ~s fo11Olf.s, 

Ayes 8; Nays 0; Ab~ent 1, Anderson. . 
The Resolution wa, declared adopted by the Chairman. 

.. 



lesolution No. 1597~ 

BY PERDUE: 

DEC 2 1 1959 

Accepting the plat of Firmoor Addition lying on both sides ot Huson Drive' 
~xtended between So. 16th and So. 18th Streets. · 

It was moved by Dr. Humiston that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by 
, rs. Price. . 

Voice vote was taken on the Resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 8; Nays OJ Absent 1; Anderson. 
~';,e Resolution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

llesolution ~. 15974: 

:!Y PORTER: 

Authorizing'the proper officers~of the, City to execute an agreement with 
linrthen, Wing, "Seifert" Forbes, and Brown and Caldwell to construct certain sewer _; II 

facilities. ~ , .: 10'1 

It vas moved, by Hr. Perdue that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by 
~ f r. Porter. ' 

Hr. Rowlands informed the 'Council that in reference to the sewer Program 
'1 i scussions have been held with Worthen and 1Iing and his Associates in retaining.their 
.. ervices tor the design and construction ot certain sewerage facilities "to serve the 
r~stern Slopes l\rea. 

Hr. Sc~stert Public: ~ork8 Directcn:, said the project will involve .a ·treat-~ , 
":"nt plant to serve thlit area, a pumping stat10n within the present .City limits ,extending" 
:'rOM Day Island to the site of the proposed treatment plant, se_rs, mains and an 
11\1 tfaU sever. This is part of the overall Sever Program and will come out of the 
Bond Issue. He .ai<\ it is the l\ablic ,Works recommendation that Worthen,. Wing, Seifert 
,11111 Forbes along with Brown and Caldwell be 'hired tor this phase ot the ,;ork, Some 
,d,litional work will be done on the Cen'tra1'Plant., It was thought as much as Kennedy 

.' n I Co. was in on the· original plant design it would be wise to hire Kennedy and Si tta 
~71(1 Hill to' do this work., . ' .. 

Voice vote was >taken on the Resolution, resulting as follows: . , . 
,\~'CS 8; Nays 01 Absent t, Anderson. 
1':1 1' ResolutiQn was then :d~clared adopted by the .Cl\ai~~. 

'l:lST ~ING OF ORDINANCES. 

(Irdinance No. 164'18: ... - -
Amending Sec. 1.30.585 of the Official Code or the City in reference to any 

"I:hor ot the City who has retired prior to January '1, 1955 who shall receive an 
.• 1 litional pension purchased by the constributions of the Cit.y. Read by title and 
.. } aced in order of final reading. 

-



Ordinance !!2:...1~4791 

Authorizing the condemnation of property for street purposes on Thompson 
Avenue to Yakima AveDUe transition between South 46th and South 48th streets I under 
Improvement No. 4642 and for the establishment of slopes and fills. Read by title 
and placed in order of final reading •. 

Ordinance No. 16480: 

Authorizing the condemnation of property for street right of way for the 
extension of Orchard Street between North 21st and North 24th Streets. and for the 
establishment of slopes and fills. Read by title 'and placed in order of final 
reading. • 

Ordinance No. 16481: 

Authorizing the condemnation of property for right of way for the re-alignme 
of Browns Point Boulevard near 35th Street, northeast and for the establishment of 
5 lopes and fills. Read by title and placed in order of final reading. 

Ordinance No. 16 482. 

Vacating South 44th, 45th and 46th Streets trClll State to Fife; So. Steele 
and So. Prospect fr~ So. 43rd to the south line of Houghton's Add; Steele frOll the 
north line of Oakes Add. to the north line of So. 47th Streets·. (Freeway )lart, Inc.), 

Ordinance No. 16483t 
. 

Amending .the Official Code of the City relating to zoning by adding a new 
section 13.06 .U6 to include the area I bounded by So. 43rd; So. ~1th, Fite and State 
Street in the ·C-P-CW Planned Community Shopping Cente~ District. (Freeway Mart Inc.) 
Read by title. 

. . 

t Frank A. Ste1fart . Industrial Consul tam lepres.ntati va ot The Tacoma Freway 
Mart, sdd the principles In the Hart Inc. understood that additional information was 
desired concerning the financial r~sponaibl1it7 ot the company. Be said a letter had 
been obtained fr_ the Bank with which their busiDesS is being conducted,' for "the 
Council's c~ideration. Copies or the letter rr .. the National Bank or Washington 
in Tacoma were 41atribat.d to the Council members. 'The l.tter stated that there is 
sufficient financial responsibility so that the corporation should be able, b~sed OD 
proper leases and other guarantees, to secure adequate mortgage .credit for the CUIIII.l..&.8 

of the Center. He added thit negotiationa with the major tenant are proceeding very 
satisfactorily and are also n.gotiating on a conditional, commitment from. the people 
wi th 1fhom they expect to have long term financing. . 

Dr. Humiston said he has never had any fundamental objection to thi~ r •• U& ....... 

other than if it is rezoned for a major shopping center and Dot"a 8catt.ring ot small 
businesses. He said he would like to tftllude in the Zoning Ordinance that . evidence 
be submitted by the Freeway Mart, showing that 6~ of.tHe totdl project 1fill be built 
wi thin tvo years. . . t . . . 

Hr. Frank A; stewart said they are very well.satisfied with the response 
their proposed major tenant which is a large department store. Also requests from 
other 8 tares for space has totaled around thirty. 

Dr. Jlwniston asked if the Freeway Hart Inc. 1fould have any objection to 
his suggestion. 
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Hr. stewart replied that the on1, objection the,. have is to IUlT restriction 
- - .. t would handcuff the!ll in proceeding with the people they are working vi the If 
- :'.'!"'C i8 some contractual agreement that fits ill with Dr. Humiston's requirements, 
.' "'"as sure there would be no dirficu1 ty in working it oat. 

Mr. McCormick, City· A ttarney, 8 aid he rel t a contractua1 agr881B9nt vwld be 
.. Jroper place for this negotiation. 

Dr. Humiston said he vas villing then to accept this rezoning Ordinance as it 
Z!nd then work out a satisfactory contractual agreement. 

}1r. Perdue said he agreed wholeheartedly with Dr. Humiston's idea and also 
-1 tit should be cQ-:vered in the contractual agreement. 

Hr. Buehler, Planning Director, said the contractual agre8lll8nt is predicated 
; .. t:1C developers submitting final plans, etc.. on vhich_1;lley CaD negotiate and start 
'r:':ing, as far as traffic circulation, etcJ"'niecya'ttiRBr·obtain a building permit 

. :-- t:: 1 this i8 done, he added. The Planning Department is aDXious to start working on 
: 5 as soon as possible. On a small neighborhood center it took about four months 
:-qrk out all the necessary data. The Ordinance was then placed in order of final 

. '.-ling. 

~~ ;.-\1 READING OF ORDINANCES, 

:.~ inanc. No. 16474, . 
Authorizing the Director of Finance to 'transfer certain 8um trom the Salaries 

'.'- l hagea amd Capital Outlq category to the MaintenaDce and Operation category of the 
;lulget t~tthe Tacoma Library for the year 1959. Bead by title and passed. 

- II caUa Ayes 8; Nays 0; Absent 1, Anderson. 

ro linance No. 16472.!~· 

Vacating the streets and alleys in the area bounded by South 58th, So. 60th, 
" h~ Street and the Pacific 1'raction Co. right ot way. (Mt. Tahoma High School) 
.,;, t by title and pa .. ed. ' 

::\':"1 caUa Ayes 8; Nays 0, Absent 1, Andenon •• 

,·linance No. 164'161 

Amending .Section 12.06.231 of the Official Code of' the City relating to 
-nh"act power rates for major industrial power users. Read by titlo and passed. 

- 1)11 caUl Ayes 8; Nays 0, Absent 1, Anderson. 

, \FlN.ISHED BUSINESS I 

The Director of Public Works presents the as seasMnt roll for the cost of ,} 
- ',1' improveJD8nt in W, 0, 73158 for the construotion, reconstructiOD and repair of }f 
. i '1~wa1k8 in various parts of the City, · e.l1~ 

. It vas moved by Mr. Baaterday that the date ot February 1, 1960 be fixed 
.• :, the date for hearing. Motion s.conded by Dr. llumiaton. Voice vote 'If" caned on 
~ he motion, resulting as followa, Ayea 8, Nays 0, Absent 1, ADde~on, 
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ITEMS FOR FILING IN THE .OFFICE f6 THE CITY CLER!\' 

Personnel report for the Ilonth of November 1959 • . 
Tacoma Police Dept. Tra£fic Division report for thQ month of ~ovember 1959. . . . 
Director of Finance - report for the month of NoveJlber 1959 •. 

COMHENTSt . 
Mr. Rowlands explained to the Council that the7 are ~ till checking on the 

r' legality of a proposed Charteramandlaent to J)era:it the City to sell vater front n..-I,\na_· 

1 y" which i8 Dot needed for Hunieipal. purposes. ~s matter'vas requested by Dr. Humiston 
1, J and Hr. Bratrud approximate17 three aonths ago. The Legal Depart.ent would like to 

know if the Council stin desired the amendment to be placed on the ballot. 
Mrs. Goering said when the Charter Vas drawn up there vas a c:pestion of 

State taw superseding the Charter. She wanted to knov it the vote of tile people could 
au thorize such a change. 

Hr. McCormick said not if its in violation of state Law, but to. h~ A.UI~.I""U.KI 
it is not. He said he vould have to check into the matter further, however. 

Mrs. Goering said a t the time these properties were check.d, ~ t 'y.' l.DQDd 
ther-tiere in very poor condition. 

Hr. lowlands said a Yer7 substantial sum otaoney would have to be expended 
for the rehabilitation of these buildinga. The City ia tr7ing to contract nev leases, 
which will contain a clause as to who is responsible for maintaining the bdlding, etc 
It is felt that some of this property could be returned to private enterprise and put 
back on the tax rolls. .. 

Dr. Humiston said he would like to see such a proposition put on the ballot 
next Karch. . 

Hr. ioVlanda aaid they would proceed on thia baaia: then. 

·f ~_ Dr. Ilwdston aaid h' would like tQ have a ieaolution brought ill for Council' 
) 'D consideration for next week'. Council meeting which if pasa,d would direct the City 

A ttorney to prep,..e an Ordinance placing a bond issue on the ballot for $900,000 for 
the purpose of financing the Airport •• Thi. w~d replace ~th. original $350,000 iDaide 
levy bond issue which vas approved by the voters in 1958 and the recent $200,000 
approved by the Council but Dot aa yet by the people. This would gi va 'the people 
an opportunity to vote on vhether or not they atill desire to have an Airport. Since 
the hearinga on the Airport are over and the deciaiQD Qf the F. A. A. ia forthcoming, 
he £elt DOW is the time to make this step. . 

Hr. Bratrud aaked what vas the atatu ~eprdiDgth. tl.Ung of the petitiom 
against the Cowlitz project. 

Hr. )!cCormick said the next move would be up to the petitionen as the Ci'tJ 
has refused to accept the petitions because they felt they are illegal on their face. 

A call vas received £rOIl a Seattle attorney on thia _tterand be said 
he assumes their action will be to ask, the Court for a vri t .of .mandate directing the 
Clerk to accept the filing of the petitions. . 

It was .asked why the City Clerk refused to aCQept thea. petitions. 
Hr. McCormick said tho maill reason is that this grquP'!a tryini to do, b7 

Charter aaendmElnt, vhat ~he state law has specifically granted to the Council; that 
by State Lav the Council ia invested with the power to made additioDl to betterments 
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t ." ir electric light system. This is in effect an attempt by an amendment to the 
. 'lrter to take away that power of the City Council specifically granted by state 
\ \: • InaSJllUch as the Charter, is subject to the General Laws of the State and if it 

in connict with State Law, then the state Law prevails. Therefore, we do not think 
,is is the proper amendment to the Charter. 

. Hr. earlbam said when he started this petition he tried to follow the City 
.'.rter. An . outline vas given him by the City Attorney rwhich he also followed. He 
. ~ 1 he went out and obtained these signatures in good f'aith and the people signed the 
·~itiOD in good faith also. He said he would attempt in every way to make it 

"C0ssary that the Clerk accept these petitions. 

There being no further business to come before the meeting, upon motion duly 
·~onded and passed, the meeting was adjourned at 7:30 P.M •. 

. . 




